
ON THE JOB less than two weeks, Jack 
Lengyel began touring the state to get 
reacquainted with Tiger fans. At the 
April 10 Missouri Athletic Scholarship 
Association meeting in MexiCO, Lengyel , 
second from right, and Gary Filbert, 
assistant athletiC director, second from 
left, converse with Bill Williams, Or. Peter 
Ekern and Ray Kent 



THEY STILL REMEMBER J:lck Lengyd 
in Hunt ington, W,Va, Whcn Mizzou's ncw 
;lthh.:l ic d ircctor rCl.Urned recently lIfter lin 
II -Yl-ar ahscrKc, they organized an ullex
Ix:cted wl-komc. 

"A police ear, lights Hashing anll si ren 
going, pulh.:d us over," Lengyd rememhers 
"TI1C officer tulu mc, 'You' re thc guy wc 
want.' He saiu they had an outstanding 
warr;llll for my :lrrest. Hc even hanuelllfed 
me. I thought it was:1 bau jokt'." 

They drove Lc ngye l 10 th e lown 
squnre- :lnd prcscnteu him with a 1)f(~ I :llll
ation from the dry. 'Il ley introducc_'d hun al:1 
Marshall University b:lskcthall game. 'Illey 
threw:1 parry for him and inducted him into 
!Ill; Mar.~hall 1-1:111 nf1'ame, Theyth:mked him 
for reviving Marshall foot hall after a planc 
crash had wiped out the ftM)thall tC:Ull, its 
coaching statl" and key supportcrs. " It was 
very nice, very touching," he says. 

Lcn):,,}'Cl was the guy the University of 
Missouri w:mteu, tOO, to replace clcparting 
Dave Hart as :l1hletk director. MizzOlI gO! 
him and hande(l hi m:1 test pcrh:lps as b ig as 
the one he 1:lCed at Marshall in 1')7 1. 

"1 know ahout challenges ," Lengyd 
says. " I've Ilccd a few." 

LENGYEL ALREADY has m:lppnl OUI 
some goals. l-lis first .~tep will hc 10 sec that 
the mhh.:tic department intcracts more with 
the Campus community. "I strongly believe 
in interfacing :lthletics with :1C:ldemk ac
tivities," he says. "For eX:1I11ph.:, with thc 
Utah Stale Aggies ' game we might ccMJrui· 
nate activities with ou r Col h.:gc of Agricu l
ture, We cou lu givc thc agricultural com
muniry tickets :lt halfprit-c and hdp set up a 
series of seminars for brmers th:!t S:rturd:1Y. 
In elfect , we'd hc going hack to our con
stilUeneies and :l.~kin~ if we em hdp thcm 
'1l1at way, we' re not alw:IYs in a position of 
:Isking for hdp." 

First. though , the :Ithlctic dcpartment 
will nee<.l some hclp. '1l1e department pru
jeclstltat in 1')$6·R7, il eou ld fail to meet its 
~pproximatcly$9Il1i llion lmd~ct byup to S I 
million, In keeping with Ihe ret.·ol11ll1cnda· 
lions of a special task force on inlercolle
gi~ll~ athlet ics, the Campus lldministration 
will nuke up the shortfa ll from other Cam
pusre.<;()urces, 

"!lut keep in mind," ten!,.,)'el S:IYS, "whcn 
we have successe.~ ~nd h:lve net revenucs, 
we' lI be :lble to rcturn monie.~ to the Univer
siry once our Glpital needs and necessary 
reserves have been reachcd. It crcates:1 win
win situation tor everyone 

'The Mltletie department no longer is 
an isl:tnd unto itself." 

Beyond Ihat immediate crisis, tengyd 
see.~ a larger prohlem. "When we spe:lk 
:lbout Missouri athletics," Lengyel says, "we 
need to be like a fllmilyand usc Ihe pronoun 
'we.' 

"I hear people talking about Kansas e iry 
and Sl. Louis as if they're fo reign countries. 
These differenccs among our supp()rter,~ 
have divided our progr.II11. Wc've got to 
work together:ls a family. We've got 10 SlOp 
saying 'them,' 'St. Louis; 'Kansas Ciry: 'til\.: 

dep:lrtment' or 'thc poli t.)'." I'll Ilc t:l lking 
ahoutlhis:lcrossthl-statl-" 

I.(-nh,)'el abo pl:ins 10 Iisll'n .. ~tart ing 

wi th a t'Olltrm'l' rsi:1I Sllbjl't."t - till' lickl'l 
pol it.)'. 

"A TICKET POUCY is nCCCs.'i:lry hI pro 
vide suppkm(-n t:II)' funds ," he says. " IJut 
thc re is a perception, whcther it is real or 
jllst a .. isumcu, Ihat it.~ implementation di<.l 
not takc into considcr:ltion all of our con 
stituems. We're going 10 revil'w Ihe policy 
this yeM, to seek out everyollc's opinions, to 
:1lldresse\,cryollc'squcstinnsallllonn- ;lI1d 
for :lll lO bury thM honc." 

Coping with thc re\'erhcr:lIion.~ from a 
1- 10 I(Mlihal llini.~h in 19H') won't hc ea~)', 
cit ht'f. Sincl' 1'17'). sc:l.<;on-tickct sales h:ll'e 
declined nu)rt.·th;tl1 j'i percent til l'),('(ljfl)r 
hl.~t .~e"son . AttentlallU- al'er.lgcd 69,H67 per 
g;lmc in '7'); last fall it w:ls47,12H. 

BUI J.cIlJ..,')'t.'lbdicVl's th:u winningse:lsolls 
alone wi ll not hc enough to hring the fans 
h:Kk 

"P(4)ple MIPP4)rI Stl l"l"l'SSflll p rt)gr.UllS, 
:1Ilt.! 1110 ... t slln:c.:s.~ftl l progr:111lS will Ill' win
lI ingprt)gfal11s.·· lwsays. " Ill it sl)l11etilllesyoli 
G1I11)l-down:1 hit - l1!)t he hig winners- anll 
st ill hc SUCCC.'iSfll l. SehtHIls li h· Kcntllcky, 
Ind i:II1:1 and others ha\'c Cfcatcd a camam· 
dcric among their :llul11ni and supportcrs 
such that it's an evellt 10 hcollt tht'feon a 
S:lIl1rllll)' alkmlMul , Wc'lI hc working to do 
tlwl, tIM). 

" 0111' l11otto will bc \'ery simpk: service, 
.<;erl'icc, sCfvice. Wc'lI ht- doing 1hings 10 

m:lke ('()othall 1ll1)relim,SI) tlt:lt pl'()pkenjoy 
tht'l1\selwsan(1 \\~mt tOCOl11t· hack. We'lI l ry 
III treat Ihcm tikc gu(".~I S in oll r hOI11c. Set", 
wc' rl' in thc at·t'tH111114x.lations hllsincs'<;. We 
get p:lid to accol11l1lot.late, tn serve the 
puhlic. We' rc look ing :11 :ldlling 1110rc ticket 
windows at Iht· north end of Faurot Field 
We W:lIl t to improve .-.cr\' it.:e at the eonces
sion .~tand.~. WC're planlling to :uld two 
primc tailgatcare:lsne:lrthe Dutton iJrtMlk· 
tkldf:lcil ity. 

"The athletic: 
depaMhnentnolonger 
is an island unto 
itself." 

"As man:!ger and athlelit" direclor, I'll 
he a low-profile individual ," he says, "Pcople 
want to meet :lI1d know the coaches, not me. 
My job will he to remove the hurdles so the 
cO:Khes can work encctivc1y. We can maxi
mi7.e the llse of the rcS()urces in the:lthktic 
dep:lrtment. But my being a low-profile 
:ldministrator shou ld not be <:onstfllnl :IS a 
lack ofle:ldership responsibility, If we have 
prohlems witlt a <:oach or within thc ue
partment, I'll he 4uick to take the poim to 
resolve or redireclthc is.,uc." 

It's 7:jOa.m.:lI1d therc 's littlea<:t ivity"n 

Lll11pUS, But on the srl"ond 110m of IIlc 
I karnes Centcr, where ;111 the tigills :1I'e still 
oIl". I,cngyl"i's :lIn':[(Jy in hi. .. ollkc. Hc sheds 
his jarh't and holds 1l1':1 fhtfuillfsmall green 
sheets of paper. "·1l1esl·:Irt.'onlyfrom4 to'i 
),('sltrday :ltkrnIK)I1,"' In: ,>;;IYS of the pilc of 
phonel11es.'i:lgt.'i. 

l.ell):,')'c1 wa.~ out past mi<.lnight I,lIking 
with S/. 1,IJllis l'o,l'/.J)iJ/)(i/cb writer Dave 
Ollrr. who is pUlt ing tl)gether se\'Cra l .~1\1rics 

l"ol11paring Mizzou with the University of 
Illinois. '11Iisu:lyheg:m shortlyaftn 'i a.II1 .. 
and l.cngyl'l i.~ I;lcing :l111)lher serk.'iofmeel · 
ings;ulIlphOlll"CJlIs. llynoonlll"lIhcoffl(lr 

"People talk about 
Kansas City and 
St. Louis as if they're 
foreign c:ountries." 

K~ns;ls City :md an evening with the ljll:trter
h:lck dub, 'llle nl~xt day he'lJ be in Sf. Louis 

"1 juSt keep running," he s:tys. " I helieve 
in what I'm doing. It 's important that thc 
other mcmlx:r ... of the athletie deputmcm 
lx:liel'C in what wc'rcdoing, t(MI." 

To ll'arn cX:lctly Wh:lt the lllh letk de 
[J:lrtl11ent st:llf Ilelievt-s. l.cngyel distrihutct! 
:111 e\~l lualion to dep:lrt ment cmployec.~
coachcs, seeret.lries, everyolle. He asked 
where Ihedepartmcnl wasd()ingagnod~)h. 
where it ncedeu improvement, what could 
he improvcd :lIld sought immcui:ttc and 
long.r;lngc f:lcililY nccds. He :llso askcd for 
personal go:lIs ;md tms iml'rviewed cadI 
el11pluycl'. 

" It \ :111 part nfthe family concept, thc 
unity conccpt, the lotal l'lCrsnn concept 
Everyonc hcre must fl'eI he or she is :1('
cornpl ishing our goals of gr~duat i ng sl uden t 
:tthlctes. ''' Ie sludcnt athictes hecome sue· 
cessful :lIld, in turn, the)'want their sons and 
daugh tcrs to eome to the University of 
Missouri beGllIsc thcy can receive the best 
possihle opportuniry to develop ;lc~demi 

c:llly, :lthlctic~ lt y and .~()ci:llly. '111at's all 
called tf"~diti(ln, '111at'swh:ll we're:lll aboul." 

WHEN LENGYEL'S NAME cmerged in 
the Mizzoll search, detractors immediately 
pointed 10 his three years as :l'i.wdate ath
letic director undcr H~rt. Although sti ll 
close to Hart, Lengyel sar.; he wilt ('h:lrt his 

"1 re:ld somewherc that 1 WllS a Dave 
Hart man," Lenb'Yc1 s.:IYS. "Nolxxly's a Dave 
Hart man. Evel)body's his own man. I've 
learned ;1 lot from Dave but :llso from others 
thatI've worked wi th. All of us :1 re the sum 
IOtal of our past experiences. Dave was 
out.~tanding with prom01ions. And ;IS an 
administr.tlOr, hc :lllowed you to take your 
are:l :lIld be rcsponsihlc and aCl"Ount<lble for 
it. Hc gaw yuu the opportuni ty for tre
mendous growth. Now I hopc thaI those 
who have wurked with me find mc hdpful in 



Ix"Comin~ whah.. ... 't·r lilt:y \V,wt to Ix .. conlt· " 
Len~,'ycl took on his first major chal· 

lenge wht'n h .... was named h .... ad fool ball 
coach at Marshall Univt"rsity afto:r the plan .... 
crash that wi{Xd OUI Ih .... I .... am and its 
coaches in 1970. "" tt \V.tS thc first lim .... in Ih .... 
annals of sport Ihat a t .... am had been ded· 
matt.'d by a disastt.'r [ike Ihat,'" I.c ngyel says 
"'To go in, 10 stan r .... building th .... progr.llll 
from ground n'ro was a Ir .... m .... ndous[)' .... ha[· 
lenging experie nCl:.·· 

PRESIOENf NIXON sent him a leiter of 
encomag .... m .... nt on the first day of spring 
pral"lic ..... and Lm/-.'ycl led Ih .... l1mndering 
Herd to a victory in his first honK' gam .... 
After four years at Marshall. Lenl-,'yd ac 
eepted a posilion with Gamble Bros. in 
Loubvi[le" Ky. He put together a consumer 
pnxluels division "'-ith a nelwork of 42 
sa1csml'n and in 18 months look the division 
to 51.2 million ins.1Ies. 

But he missc. .. d athh:tics and gOI a posi . 
l ion as associate athlelil' dir .... e tor al Louis· 
vi[1e Two years [aler, he joined Han as 
associate AD at Mizzou, After thr .... e years in 
Columbia, l.cngyd moved on to a skepy 
Fresno Siale program that was on probat ion 
because o f payments 10 incoming junio r 
college plaYl·rs. Lengyd brought all o f the 
Bul1dol-,'s' boosler groups under central con· 
trol and injecled [ift- into Ihl' emir .... progr.un 
Under his dirl"Ction, FSU won Iht.' 1982 
National Invitation Tournamem and had II 
It.'ams in the top 20 in his final 18 momhs 
tho:rt.', He spearheaded the building of a $3 
million haseball stadium, upgrJded fUlml" 
footba ll schedules and supervised sucl'essfu l 
foot hall and b'lskclba.1I season·t icket cam· 
paigns. He left the progrJm with a 52.6 
million surplus after turning hack S I million 
to academic programs 

Lenl-,'Yl'[ "brought firmn ess, r .... solve. in· 
novation, resourcefulness and dflcienl'v" to 
Fresno State, Bob MeC:tnhy wrole in' Ihe 
Fresno Bet! after Len/-.')'l·1 took the Missouri 

job. "'And thaI IrJnslaled intodelxis. lie did IT WASNT ALWAYS TIlAT WAY. His 
much of it quietly, hehind the scenes. away parl·nts wo:re Hungarian immigrJllls. and he 
from the glar .... of public light " gr(:w up with Ihree sislers in a three·room 

TIle one l'onl'ern rJis(.-d ahout I ...... nb')'d house in Akron, Ohio. Nl'\'erlhcless, '" I didn 'l 
was tht.' way he was hired. First. the search know we wert" dq)riwd in any sense ofthl' 
commiuee announced thal lxng)'eI and Gary word, Tht" whok neighhorh()(x1 \VJS likl' 
Cunningham "alhklicdireclorat the Uniwr· Ihat. II was a greal [ife." 
sit)" of Wyoming. w .... r .... finalists fo r the job I ...... ngyel earnl'd a football scholarship to 
llolh withdrew wht'n Iheir names were an· Akron University as a singlt: .wing blocking 
noune .... d , hul I xn~,')TI emergl"d ag:tin two back and won leiters in footba l1. lacrossc.:, 
week. .. laler with the poSition. swimming and track, along with:t degrt"C in 

"" II v.~JS a queslion o f priorities I h:td physical t.'ducalion. He [aler eamt.'d a mas· 
wilh Fresno Statl" t)(xallse of som .... difikult let's degree from Kent St:tle. [-k started his 
ci reum.~lances at thl: lim ..... '" he explains coaching career as a football assistanl al 
"Our football coach was bein l-,' inteniewed Akron in 197'; and wenl on to l'oach six 
by thl' football Cardinals as a possible hl"ad sports collegialcly-foothall , lacrossc, b:L"C' 
coal·h. our highly successful haskctball ball, wreslling, swimming and track - more 
coach was about 10 relirc and we had than 22 year ... OIl all Ihree division lew[s. 
anothe r l'oach with a major personal prob· "T\"C lakt"n the JelV and dmg Ihe fidd , 
lem. And thl:n nw namt" cam .... out in the wash .... d tht.' uniforms and pit-h'd up thl' 
p ress about tht, "iissouri job. r didn 't think players fo r a h:lseb .. ll game. When I t:t lkwit h 
thesituationwasfairlo my universityandmy coaches about their spurt, thl1' know I've 
presid .... n!. If it meant I'd have 10 forgo the been Ihl're and that [l'an relate tothem," he 
opponunifyal Missouri. I \VJS prep;ued 10 sa}'S 
do thai. 

"" IJut things calmed down at Fresno 
Slat t: and Chancellor I Barhara] Uehlinl-,' 
called me. We agreed to meet in !(anS-IS City 
Wl" spent approximately four hours talking. I 
discussed my philosophy of athktics, what 
the UniH'rsilY's is. th .... lask forl'e"s recom· 
mendations. her goal. .. fo r the athktic dt.' 
parlmenl and her goals for integrating ath· 
letics into the entire unh'Crsi ty_ She sold ml' 
on a commitment to excellcnce;. So I came 
hack to Campus and mel with Pr .... sident (C 
Pet er] Magrath. I v.~JS eXlremely imprcssed 
with his overa[1 philosophy and v.ith how he 
k it ahout the Univcrsity, its aeademit" pro· 
g rams :m d his goals for Ihe people of 
Missouri." 

1.l·n/-.')·cI's appo intment was announced 
March 4. and h .... re p[at:ed Harl on April I. 
I .e n~,ryd recei\"Cd a fi ve·year l'ont ract at 
J80.000 a )'l·ar. making him the hig/leSt paid 
AD in the Big EiWlI Conft.'rence 

JUST AS LENGYEL \VJnts to produce 
well·rounded athlett"s" he, too, is a man of 
varkd interesls. "'I'm kind of a pri\~J le per· 
son ,'" he says. "With my frct' lime I m;oy 
quiet relaxation likl' fishing, being outside o r 
reading a book. I enjoy going 10 art kstl\';l[s. 
Ot:toberfesls. off· thl'·h(:aten·path Iypes of 
things. "''hen we go 10 Ncw York. I like to go 
a day ear[y 10 get to the theater ". 

l.cngyel. now ';0, stands a chunky 6 · 1. 
Hc wants to gel back into an exerds(: 
routine: "'I'vc promised myself. my wife and 
my family." On his right hand he wears an 
impressi\'e gold ring from Fresno State's NIT 
championship. 

In rl"Cl-nt months he ha~ rcad America/l 
u leStlr, a biography ofGen, Douglas MacAr· 
thur, ast ronaut Chuck Yeager's hiogr.tphy. 
Pe le r lJbcrrOlh'sM(/(!e;1/ AIlIt7icfl and Lee 
lal"(Kca's b iography. The emphasis on [cad 
ers is nOI l·oincidenta!. 

-" It 's always been a part of my interests 
EWry situation is Iluid. and you've gol to 
rcaet properly. And thaI reaclion is based on 
experknce. But liming is impona.nt. too 
Many peop[e walk by opponuni ty cwry day 
I tntlybeli l'\'e Ihat Ihose who work at things. 
understand nuances and understand how lO 
lead will be successful." 

I·k ·s proud of his famil Y-lhe m 'o sons 
who I-,'raduatl'd from thl' U.s. Na\"J[ Academy" 
the daughlcr whogrJduatl-d from Ihe Univer· 
sity of Kentuc\..)' ;lIld SandrJ. h is wift- of 30 
years. "My family is my first o rde r of responsi 
bi[if},." he says 

A RAPPORT WITH COACHES such as Woody Wldenhofer comes easily to Lengyel. who 
has coached college fOotball , lacrosse, baseball, wrestling, sw[mmlng and track. That 
experience, Lengyel believes, promotes good communication with the coaches. 

111en he l'omes full ci rcle, shifting to his 
favorite analogy. Ihe one he hopes will 
charJcle rize his lenure at r.lizzou: "'Ille 
concL'Pt of family is so imporlant. It 's a 
combination o f all son s of goals and aspirJ' 
lions. 111e kcy is communicaling eifel-lively 
wilhin relationships and sharing in eal-h 
others' dreams and goals. "11lfough relalion· 
ships. a hondinl-,' develops thai e re:ltes su("· 
cessful p rograms. Because evcn when con· 
trover.>1'0r conC('ms arise:. Ihert.' ·s always the 
undcrl)ingft-cLinl-,'that we'll work things oltl."D 


